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ADVERTISEMENT.

London, June 17, 1794.

IT has been infmuated that the principles

of the author of the following pages arc

democratic ; and the malicious interpreta-

tion which has lately been given to a word

of confiderable import to mankind, calls

loudly on him to repel a (lander as infolent

as it is ill founded.

His principles are no farther democratic

than the Laws and Conftitution of THIS
country allow, and which it would be as

criminal in a Britifh fubject to renounce5

as it would be daftardly in him to conceal.

After this explanation, he trulls that he

has nothing to apprehend from the infects

of the day, who fleer their confciences by

the occafion, and who would fell, like Efau,

their birth-right for a mefs of porridge.

A V1N-





VINDICATION,
&c. &i. 8c>

THE gentlemen who conduct the Monthly

Review have fo grofsly mifreprefented my
motives and fentiments, that I feel myfelf under

the neceflity of explaining what I thought could

not be eafily miftaken, and what is it ill more

painful, to vindicate that from blame which I

expedited would have met with praife, not cen-

fure. Thefe gentlemen however, or their proxy,

appear to have the caufe of the French emi-

grants infinitely more at heart than the legality

of the grant to the Duke of Grafton, or of the

fair fame of his great grandmother. How far

the pride of his Grace will be flattered by his

having been made a kind of avant courier to a

defcription of people fo thoroughly defpicable

1 know not, nor is it of importance either to my
happinefs or character to enquire.

Jt
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It is afked with an air of triumph not altoge-

ther deftitute of that l<
fetjfy"Efficiency" with which

I have been reproached, ' f who the hero is that

" prefumes to impeach the PIETY of the French

" Clergy a;:d the VALOR of the French Nobi-

" lity r" The anfwer is, that he is no hero, but

a plain, unaffected man ; very much attached to

his countrv and to truth ; independent of all

parties ; and almoft as obfcure and as infigni-

cant as thofe who cenfure him. That the

French Clergy and the French Nobility, at lead

that clafs of them who prefer fraud to iincerity

and defpotifm to flavery, and who alone have

been alluded to, mould find advocates in this

country, where the value of good morals and

of rational freedom are fo highly rated and fo

perfectly nnderdood. mud be matter of furprize

as well as of concern to thofe who refpeft the

prefervation of either, and who acknowledge

that there are other duties annexed to religion

befides fading and praying.—Shall I tell thefe

inviiible champions of an itinerant Priedhood

and Nobleffe, who are difperfed like the Jews

over the face of the earrh, but without hopes of

redemption or a Median to confide in, that their

fcandalous profligacy, infolence and vexations,

provoked and justified the revolution of which

they are the victims, and that it is owing to the

intrigues, cabals, and falfehoods of thofe word

of
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of mifcreants, that Europe is involved in a fe-

ries of calamities, the iffue of which it would

puzzle prefcience to foretell ? The queflion is

not whether the higher orders of the Clergy

performed the paniomine of mafs with all the

decorum and folemnity due to the pretended

divinity of its inltitution ;—for their dexterity at

affuming or throwing afide the mafque of devo-

tion will never be difputed by thole who have

refided in Catholic countiies.—The queflion is,

whether the lives of ihefe ecclefiaftics corre-

fponded with their functions and were in con-

formity with the doctrines they preached.

Such is the queftion, and the anfwer to it may

be found in every volume and almofl: in every

page of hiftory, from the days of Conftantine

to the prefent time. Every gentleman who has

refided either in Italy or France, or who has been

in any of the ecclefiaflical States of the Empire,

muft have feen inftances in abundance where

precept and example weie conllantly at variance,

and where the oppofite characters or faint and of

finner were exhibited in the fame p.erlbn with

an effrontery as often five to decency as it is

injurious to morals*.

* Whenever I fee a Catholic pried, the idea of a poacher

inftantly occurs to my mind, ce fontde^ Braconniers qui s'a-

mufent fur la chaffe des autres—enjoined to chaftity, and for-'

bidden
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The neceflity of a pretended conformity to

the refiraints which the Roman Catholic faith

impofes on thofe who profefs it, tends to make

men hvpocrites.—It gives them the exterior of

virtue with all the effentialsof vice, and deftroys

that open, generous franknefs which is at once

the fource and protection of probity; it im-

pels mankind to have rccourfe to diffimulation,

and renders them dark, undermining and trea-

cherous ; it teaches them . how to violate the

molt foleran engagements with impunity,

bidden to many; the feverity of the law may be offered in

extenuation of its infringement, and I am willing to admit

the plea, but do not let thefe men affect a fanctity of man-

ner- which does not belong to them, or exercife a defpotifm

as impudent as it is iniquitous. I was at Spa fome years

finre, when an indigent publican was profecuted by one of

thefe tartuffes (a member of the Synod) for having fuffered

mutton chops to be drefled for fome Proteftant guefts on a

dav of abftinence. The diforders to which I allude prevail

more in the ecclefiafti'cal States than in any other, for the

government being entirely in the hands of the Clergy, they

have no account to render ; while a complaifant laity, in

return for the good things they receive, connive at the enor-

mities, and participate in the crimes of a difTolute priefthood^

Bad example difleminated in this manner, and communicated

to the inferior clafTes by the higheft, cannot fail to infect and

fin^llv to corrupt the entire mafs. Vice muff, under fuch

circumftances, take ftrong root, and acquire a force and con-

fiffencvin the minds of men, which will eventually mock all

precept, and on fome occafions fet even the laws at defiance.

and
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and when they accuftom themfelves to difpenfe

with their obligations in one fnftance, their ob-

fervance of them in every other will depend not

fo much upon a fenfe of duty as on their interefts,

their pafllons and convenience—a religion that

pretends to a purity of morals incompatible

with human nature, and that is beyond the ut-

moft efforts of felf-denial to acquire, is fubver-

five of all virtue. Inftead of rendering its mi-

nifters chafte, pious, and modeft, by the vows

it exacts, the ceremonies it impofes, and the

humility it enjoins, it renders them debauched,

arrogant, and cruel *'.

All

* It is very common in Roman Catholic countries to fee

divifions of the moft lamentable kind excited in private fa-

milies by the criminal intrigues of priefts—the influence and

authority they derive from auricular confeffion, and the fanc-

tity attached to the facerdotal character, joined to a vicious

and corrupt education are the ( lufes of infinite diford rs,

while the difficulty of punifhing the offender, and the care

which is taken to accelerate the efcape of de in [in nts under

the pretence of preferving the church from fcandal, am

to impunity, and render them as little felicitous to eoi i eal

their guilt and irregularities as they are fcrupulous in com-

mitting them. I have known hufbands feparated frbm.thejr

, or compelled to connive at their diflionor—

I

feen children profcribed by their parents, and fons and

daughters, infants.. difinheril I oihejrs

at the inhibition of monks an I confefiqrs, in whbfe favour

the patrimony has been
I by their; credulous and

B del..
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All restraints that are ufelefs and unnatu-

ral are not only impolitic but dangerous to

fociety. Amongfl the moft mifchievous of

thofe which Rome has impofed may be reck-

oned the law which prohibits that endearing

and confolotary intercourfe between the fexes,

which renders life, if not defireable, at leaft

fupportable. To deprive mankind of this

fource of enjoyment, of this belt and greateft

folace, is to give Heaven the lie, and to in-

flict punifhment where crime has not been

committed; it is contrary to the Scriptures

which thofe profefs to believe who exact it, and

who, under an affected fandtity of manners, are

guilty of the moft diflblute licentioufnefs. It is

in fact an oppreflion as wanton as it is repugnant

to common fenfe and hoftile to good order, a\:d

if rigoroufly enforced would provoke refiftance,

and purge the church that exercifes it of much

filth and difhonor ; but the difficulty, not to fay

impombility of fubmitiing to restrictions fo un-

natural, makes all connive at difpenfing with

them, while religion, abfurd, and tyrannical in

one in(tance, wilfully connives at perjury in the

fecond, rather than abolish an ordinance to

deluded penitents. If it fhould be faid that religion does not

enjoin fuch crimes, I anfvver that it authorizes them by con-

niving at them.

which
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which no obedience is paid, and which tends to

habituate the mind of man to the practice of

every fpecies of fraud, cunning, and injuflice*.

The

* Both nuns and monks take a vow of chaftity, poverty,

and obedience ; and that fome idea of the fidelity with which

they are obferved may be formed, I tranferibe the laconic

oration of an anceftor of the late Duke of Orleans, (the fa-

mous Regent of France) to his natural daughter, whom he

made an Abbefs—" Vous allez faire vceu de pauvrete, d*o-

** b6hTance & de chaftite
;
pour obferver la premiere, ie vous

" donne cent mille ecus de rente
;
pour exercer 1'obeifTance,

" vous aurez deux a. trois cents religieufes a commander, Sc

u pour la chaftite vous vous en tirerez comme vous pourrez

" a l'exemple des Eveques."

—

You are going to take a vow of

poverty, offubmifjion, and of cbaflity ; and to enabl y:u to per-

form thrfirfi, I giveyou an income of twelve thrafandfive hun-

dred pounds a year ; thatyou may pratlife the fecend, I inveftyou

•with an authority over tivo or three hundred nuns ; and as to the

third, you will no doubt manage as tvell as you can, and follow

the example ofthe Bifbops. The example of the Bifliops in

rhofe days, and which has been obferved moft religioufly ever

fince, was always to have a niece or two on their eftablifh-

ment. An Archbifhop whom I faw at Paris had no lefs

than three ; whether this was a compliment to his vigor, or

meant to mark his pre-eminence in the church, or whether

thefe damfels were bequeathed to him as legacies in trvjl by

fome of his fugitive brethren when the drones were driven

out of the hive, I cannot take upon me to aicertain ; all that

I pretend to infer from the .fa& is, the very great refpect

v\ hich thefe pious and exemplary gentlemen pay to decorum,

by giving the ladiesa degree of confanguinity which preferves

them from fcandal, and precludes every idea of a criminal

£ 2 intercourfc
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The fir ft and nioft effential requifite of religion

is its truth or authenticity ; the fecond, its iim-

plicity ; and the third, the purity of its paf-

tors.—Where thefe are wanting, and it is at-

tempted to iupply the deficiencies by a multi-

tude of gaudy and expenfive ceremonies, fome

intercourfe between them and their right reverend uncles.

Whether the Abbeffes and fhe Prebends on the continent pro-

vide themfelves with male relations of thefame degree, I know

not, but this I know, that the facility with which the vows of

chaftity, poverty, and obedience are taken, equal the effron-

tery with which they are violated. It has fallen more than

once in my way to have been a fpe<ftator of the extreme li-

eentioufnefs in which the religious of both fexes indulge,

efpeciailv thofe of the order of St. Benedict and St. Bernard* ;

and as the enormities which I have cenfured, naturally flow

from the impracticable reftraints which this difgufting fuper-

ffition, for it cannot be called religion, made up of fraud,

violence and fhew, exacts from thofe who profefs it ; and as

no good can poffibly refult fromafource fo poifonous that it

infects whatever it touches, its diffolution and final deftruc-

tion are rather to be defired than regretted.

* It is no fecret that in the convent of St. Claude at Dole, in

he Corr.ie, two fubterraneous rooms were difcovered which

had evidently been uled to bury alive the victims of monkifh bar-

barity. The fkelclon of a man was found in one of them, and in

the other, thofe of a woman . :\\ infant

—

Vade in Pace is the

name by which thefe caverns of death are known in Catholic coun-

tries, and if they are lefs refcrted to in thefe days than they were in

the earlier ages of the Chinch, it is not becaufe the Monks are

more continent or humane, but that the times require lefs caution

an J r.fcrve.

of
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of them frivolous, others laughable, and all of

them ufclefs ; where more importance is at-

tached to the nonfe-nfe of forms and vain parade,

than to the practice of virtue ; and where faith

counts for every thing, and morals go for no-

thing, it is neither illiberal nor unjuft to afiert,

that fuch religion is evidently founded in falfe-

hood, and juftifies expu!f:on by its own maxims.

I will appeal to any difpafflonate man, con-

verfant with human nature, and informed of the

conditions annexed to the Romiih facerdoce,

whether thofe conditions do not neceffarily tend

to engender crimes and irregularities of every

defcription in the piiefthood, and to counteract

thofe maxims which it is no lefs incumbent on

them to enforce by example than it is their duty

to inculcate by precept ?— It is fair to enquire

in my turn, lmce queftions have been forced

upon me with lo much heat and injuftice, whe-

ther the clergy of that community who violate

their vow of chaftity, are not virtually guilty of

perjury, and if they are, how many of them can

vouch for their innocence ?

Let the Catholic Eilhcps come forward if

they dare, and fay that none of their body are

indebted to the intrigues of dignified proftitutes

for the mitres they obtained—Let them declare

if
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if the}' can, that none of them lived publicly

with women of profligate manners, or paffed

their lives in the exceifes of the table *, or the

lafcivious embraces of diftempeied courtezans

—

Let the Abbe of St. Farr, who finds this coun-

try fo hofpitable, fo pleafant, and indulgent to

that clafs of his countrymen who are the leaft

entitled to either—Let the gay and voluptu-

ous Abbe Maury, who divides his time fo hap-

pily between Rome and Loretto, that is be-

tween devotion and gallantry, or the difconfo-

late Biihop of Autun -j~, an outcaft on the dif-

tant

* " La fonction la plus penible de I'epifcopat eft la digef-

u tion."'—A Catholic Bijhop has no dutyJo painful to perform as

his digefti'M.—This is a proverbial faying throughout France,

and proverbs, it is well known, are founded in truth and ob-

fervation, at lead all thofe that I have met with from the days-

of Solomon to thofe of Sancho Panca.

f It is not meant to vindicate the Bifhop of Autun from

the cenfure to which his profligate manners have expofed

him—He does not deferve it—But from the acrimony with

which thofe cenfures have been repeatedly urged, one would

iuppofe that he was an extraordinary inftancc of ecclefiaflical

depravity. If, however, it mould appear that the exceife*

of thofe who have adhered to the ancient government, and

towards whofe vices fuch a complaifant filence has been ob-

ferved, were to the fuli as notorious, and no lefs reprehenfible

than thofe of this degraded prelate, it is fair to conclude that

the politician has been PUNISHED in the prieft, and that

if the Bifhop of Autun had not engaged in the revolution,

his
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tant (Lores of America, bewailing the fid def-

tiny of his country, declare whether the picture

I have drawn is or is not a faithful copy of the

original ? However liable the evidence of thefe

men m:ty be to fufpicion, their capacity to de-

cide cannot be queilioned ; and with the facts

in my poifefiion, and the broad page of hiftory

in

his irregularities would have met with the fame indul-

gence as thofe of his no lefs atrocious brethren, who pn-

tend to have facrificed their intcrefi to their CONSCIENCE!
—Impudent hypocrites !—They have made no facrifice—

not a man of them would have abandoned his country, if

the Revolution had aflured to them their power—their in-

comes and their pleafures ! Thefe are the lofTes they de-

plore—Thefe the calamities they lament, not the deftrucTioa

of thofe altars which they infulted and profaned by their dif-

fembied piety

!

Having cited an inftance of the diffolute morals of the

French Clergy, in the example of one who was engaged in

the Revolution—I owe it to that juftice which I love and

praclife, to produce an inftance of fimi'ar depravity in one

whofe loyalty has exhaufted panegyric, and who oppofed

moft ftxenuoufiy, and, I will anfwer for it, molt cordially,

all kind of reform, both in Church and State. The man to

vvhom I allude is the Abbe Maury, and who, from the ho-

nors and emoluments which the Pope has lately bellowed

upon him, the world might be led to conclude had lived in

flricl conformity with the duties of his profelfion and the

doctrines he preached, yet, notwithftanding this, reafonable

expectation, it would be difficult to produce from the Conclave

iffelf, or even from the hiitory of the Topes, an inftance of

greater
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in view, I will venture to challenge their tefti-

mony on any ground where the inquifition is

not eftabliihed, and what is more, I will abide

by it.

That

greater libertinifm. Why this officious and turbulent

prieft, diftinguifhed for his impudence a.;d his profligacy,

fhould have been complimented with a mitre and a red hat,

can be no ptherwife accounted for than by the part which he

took AGAlXoT the Revolution ; from which it is evident that

the zeal with which he defended the caufe of defpotifm and

of fuperftition (for th=y are generally united) was of more

value to him than if he had pofleffed all the piety and all the

goodnefs of all the Saints in the Roman calendar ; and here

we find that the politician has been RECOMPENSED in

the prieft.—How far religion may be ultimately benefited by a

policy fo contrary to the received opinions of mankind re-

fpecfing the diftribution of rewards and punifhments, or

how far his Holinefs may be juftified by the canon law, in

difpofing of the rich benefices and diftinctions of the Church

to a character fo completely infamous, is not within my pro-

vince to decide ; but according to the principles in which I

have been educated, and to my conceptions of right, religion

has been difhonored and burlefqued by the advancement of

fuch a man to the purple.

I have felefted the following fact from many others,

equally well known, in confirmation of v/hat I have- advanced

relative to this fuccefsful adventurer. I give it in the words

in which it was tranfmitted to me by a perfon refident in

Paris at the time. I have fuppreffed the name of the Lady

in confideration of that refpect which is due to her rank and

fex ; if the truth of the anecdote fhould be queftioned, I

appea^
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That fome of the Bifhops have been felccted

from the humble walks in life, and that they

were exemplary in their manners, I am ready

to admit ; but the inftances have been fo few,

that whenever they occurred the unfortunate

prelates became objects of ridicule * to the reft

of

appeal to her uncle, who I believe is in this country, for it".

veracity.

" Toute la France connait 1'anecdote de PAbbe Mnuvy avec

" M d. de F . Ce galant predicateur du Roi entra un jour

" arme d'un piftokt, dans la chambre a coucher de cette dame

" qu'il trouvat au lit—ne pouvant parVenir a i'es fins par fon elo-

" qjence il voulut employer la violence.—La dame feignoit de ce-

" der—LAbbe pla^a fon piftolct au pres du lit—La dame s'en

" faifit; fonna fes gens et fit tconduire le galan'.— il fallut enfuite

" la protection du Chancelier Lamoignon, pour qui PAbbe faifait

*' les preambules de fes edits, pour le fauver d'une procedure cn-

" mmelle;"

Perhaps one of the reafons which induced the Pope to make the

Abbe a Cardinal, was to confole him for the difappointment occa-

fioned by the refiftance of the lady;

* If my memory is correct, it was in the year i 78 5, that

the Abbe Beauvais, Bifhop of Senez, preaching to the afTem-

bled Clergy at Paris, exhorted them to be exemplary in their

morals and economical in their expences.

The advice was certainly good, and not inapplicable to the

parties; but as it came from a man of low birth, in whom

the right of admonilhing thofc of fuperior rank was denied,

and the exercife of it confidered impertinent, the gentlemea

in lawn lleeves exclaimed, " Koila> ce que c'ejl qu.

C «'
: 1
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of the order, and neither obtained credit nor re-

fpect tor the purity they profefled and prac-

tifed. If

dct manans dans VEpifcopat *." The confequence was that

the Abbe, compelled by the ill treatment be received from his

brethren, refigned the bifhoprick in a fhort time, and re-

tired.

Such are the men whom the Monthly Reviewers, or their

officious proxy, have the effrontery to 'call " victims of prin-

ciple;" and is it for having expofed thefe reverend mounte-

bank; to the fcorn they merit, that I am accufed of having

libelled my country ? Is it becaufe I have ftated thofe facts

which hiftory, if it performs its duty, muft hereafter record

and detail much more fully, that I am accufed of having

placed " the French Clergy and Nobility in a nev> point of vieit:.
,y

It may be new to thofe who aie unacquainted with their

character ; but whether it be new or old, they have placed

themfelves in it, and I have done nothing more than POINT
THEM OUT. As to the Nobility of France, what can

be faid more fevere againft them than that they aban-

doned their country, their Sovereign, their wives and their

children, on the firft appearance of tumult ? Was

it cowardice or a love of tyranny that urged them to fly

from what their intereft, their duty, and their honor, fhould

have ftimulated them to defend to the laft moment of their

exiftence ?—If it was the former, they may be objects of

pity, for cowardice is an infirmity for which mankind are no

more refponfible than they are for their complexions ; but

if it proceeded from the latter, they deierve the deftiny that

has befallen them. Ifthehaplefs Monarch had effected his

efcape, the men who accompanied him into exile might

* This is the confequence ofmaking ckwns Bi/bops.

have
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If the Catholic religion has fallen into con-

tempt, it is not to be attributed to the lcofeand

diffolute

have pleaded in excufe for deferring their country an af-

fection for their Sovereign. 1 am no ftranger to the

force of perfonal attachments, and when they are fhewn to

an unfortunate, or even to a degraded Prince;—when they

blaze with more ardor in his diflrefs, than they did in his

profperity, they are arguments of virtue, and I honor the

man who has the dignity and fortitude to facrifice his inte-

refts to his affections. But thefe men, thefe red hot royalifis

from France, who only love a Court for its funfhine, and

while they can bafque in it like fwine, or ftrut about in it

like bantams ;—whofe reverence to the Prince is obfequi-

oufnefs, and who while boafring of their high birth, are

content to wait like lacquies, in the anti-chamber of men of

the loweft birth, foliciting a miferable portion of that power

which is either felt or exercifed in one dupe or another by

every individual in a defpotic Government, what claim to com-

panion or refpect can they urge r—The men u horn I have

branded with contributing, by their flight as well as bv theii

profligacy, to the ruin of their country, fled as foon as they

heard the crufh and beheld the ruins of the Baltiie; their

confciences were awakened by its fall to a fenfe of guilt, and

forefeeing in its deftrv.cYion, the extinction of that factitious

greatnefs fo dear to little minds, they had not the virtue

either to make a ftruggle for what they loved fo much, or to

rallv round the Throne in fupport of the Prince

they pretend to lament. Previous to the Revolution, thev

preached resumptions ofchurch lands, and would have

ficed the Clergy to their avarice, their pride, a

of reiigion, thev now court the priefthood, and affect to

jnake a common caufe with them, in the vain hope that the

C 1 latter
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diiTolute philolbphy of the times, but to the

fcandalous profligacy of its Clergy, vvhofe irre-

gularities, and impoftures, craft, infolence, and

extortions,

latter yet retain fome influence over the minds of the people,

and that fanaticifm will reftore to both Priefts and Nobles

what they have loft by their profligacy and cowardice. If their

* morals had been purer.nd incorrupt, if they had praclifed the

duties which men living in fociety owe to each other, the

"Revolution would not have been neceflary, and when it took

place, they might have flopped its career and prevented its

excefles, by uniting and forming a phalanx capable of refill-

ing the torrent and allaying the ferment ; but their property,

io neceflary to their comfortable exiilence, and their titles

and diilinclions, fo flattering to their vanity and pride, were

facrificed, with other obligations much more important, to

their perfonal fafety, and they fled from their country with a

precipitancy as difgraceful to the character of thofe " iibo nvere

not afraid to face the bold legions cf Britain,'''' as it has been

ruinous to their fortunes and calamitous to all Europe ; for

it is owing to the intrigues, falfehoods, and mifreprefenta-

tions of thofe men diftinguifhed in their youth (according to

the Monthly Reviewers) '•'•for levity, diJjipation% frivolity, and

even for a laxity of morals,'" and which habits, by the bye,

remain with them in fpite of age, poverty and contempt

—

that a confiderable part of the continent at this moment is a

fcene of blood, and expofed to horrors of much greater mag-

nitude than even thofe which it has already experienced.

Thefe men, whom it is pretended " have led from generat'on

to generation the armies of France to battle" fled however from

a conteft, in which interefls infinitely dearer to them and to

their country were at flake, than when they " ceded the hard

foughtfield to Britijh valor" The men, who were not afraid

to
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extortions, have provoked difqui fit ions which

have affected more or lefs the credit of all reli-

gions, and endangered their eftablilhments.

If

to face the " held legions of Britain" were however panic

ftruck at an unarmed and undifciplined peafantry, they were

terrified at imaginary and embryo confpiracies, which pru-

dence might have diffipated, and courage defeated. .Cut theij

vanity ftood bawd to both, and rather than reiinquifh an

iota of their privileges, exemptions and arrogance, they ac-

celerated a civil war, and involved other nations in a quarrel,

the fad effects of which will be long felt by pofteritv.

What an edifying, what a glorious and animating contraft

dorfthe Nobility and Clergy of Great-Britain exhibit J^.

k!l The latter, dillinguifhed for their learning

beyond thofe of all other nations, and no lefs efteemed for

their piety and decorum of manners, enfure that refpect to

religion without which it is impoflibJe it can exift. Contraft

the mean and contemptible conduct of the French with that of

the NobiHty in this country, the only men upon earth per-

haps who, taken collectively, defer ve the honoi able diftinc-

tion of Noble, and what a wonderful difference appears !—
Confpiracies have been formed in this country to fubvert its

Government, and deftroy the Throne ; but inftead of aban-

doning either to the mercy, of the confpirators ; inftead of

betraying either fear or miftruft of the peafan try and veo-

nianryj to whom many of them are united by the triple ties

of friend (hip, neighbourhood, and confanguinity they

by rallying round the Throne and Conftitution, formed a

rampart which the^r patriotifm, vigilance, and courage, will

lender impenetrable to thofe who would fcale or deftroy it.

If the French Nobility had done as much— if they had

ftood by their acres, and furrounded the King, inftead of

abandon
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If the church of Rome, while profefllng

greater purity, had not (hewn itfelf more cor-

rupt and depraved in practice than any other;

if it had not blended every fpecies of trick, falie-

hood, and buffoonery, with the awful lblemni-

ties of devotion, and declared hofbiiities againfb

all ether forms of worfhip ; if to maintain its

intolerant principles, it had not difperfed its

fanguinary profcriptions over the habitable

globe, pronouncing damnation * againft all

thofe

itbandoning the one, and leaving the other an infulated cy-

pher in his dominions, they would have had no occafion to

itimulate Europe to arms, not for the purpofe that they pre-

tend of reftoring religion, or monarchy, or peace, to cheir de?

folated and diftracled country, but to recover their miftreffes,

rheir gew-gaws, and their cordons bleu f.

•f In the commencement of the war there was nothing more

common than to hear thefe gentlemen anticipating their return to

Trance in full poflefiion of their power, and boafting of the manner

in which they would punifli their tenants ; and in thefe empty me-

naces, their vacant and depraved minds found confolation for the

diigrace, poverty, and obfeurity to which thfy are reduced.

* It is one of the tenets of the religion of Rome, that

" there is no falvation out of that Church'," and this doctrine,

as cruel as it is impious when addreffed to thofe of weak

minds, for the purpofe of making profelytes, is frequently

urged with extreme zeal, and fometimes with much rancor

and fever icy to Proteftant children, in convents and colleges

for education ; they are told that their parents being heretics

will
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thofe without its pale, and exercifing a brutal

and wanton defpotifm over the minds of all

thofe within it, there is little doubt but it would

have flood to the lad moment of recorded time,

and have been, what religion ought ever to be,

a fource of much future hope and prefent com-

fort to mankind. But its vices have worked its

deftruction ; and it is not a random conjecture

to fay, that if iis pallors in France had obferved

that Simplicity of manners which belongs exclu-

fively to minds that are ingenuous and incor-

rupt, the laity would have followed the ex-

ample, and the nation have been preferved from

all the terrible calamities which a contrary con-

duct has entailed on it.

A fimplicity of manners is only to be main-

tained by examples, and thefe examples mud
proceed from thofe in elevated flations.

There is not in all hiftory, eiiher ancient or

modern, that I have read, even one inllance of

will inevitably be damned. Their infant minds being worked

upon in this manner, have been converted, under the blaf-

phemous pretext, that it is better to renounce their father

and mother than God ; while the pious hypocrite confoles

himfelf for this flagrant breach of the greateft truft that can

be repofed in him, with the reflection of having added an

unimportant unit to his little community.

a change
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a change being accompli fhed in the morals and

manners of a country by the example of the

meaner citizens—their corruptions prefer ob-

fcuriry to the glare of day, and are eaiily fup-

preffed, for they never afcend ; but whenever

the higher orders are weak and bafe enough to

let the eximple of vice, the contagion becomes

general, and fpreads itfelf with wonderful force

and rapidity : This truth, fo evident to whoever

reflects, and fo wofully confirmed by the revo-

lution in France, fhould ferve asaleffon to thole

who are entrufted with the adminiftration of

public affairs, and convince them that the beft

and mod durable fupport of government is the

prefervation of morals*.

* It is mifreprefentation, and in one fenfe iniquitous, to

brand the year 1789 with the vices of the fubfequent years.

Let the moft virtuous or the moft vicious, the molt af-

fluent or the molt indigent of thofe who took a decided part

on the former epoch, declare whether they would not have

preferred the ancient order of things to the anarchy that un-

happily prevails at prefent, and if they anfvver in the affirma-

tive, it is fair to conclude, that with ail their zeal for liberty,

they would have relinquifhed its ineftimable bleflings, rather

than have obtained them at the terrible expence of fo much

public and private ruin.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY REVIEW.

Art. 17. A Letter to the Duke of Grafton, with

Notes, To which is annexed a Complete Ex-

culpation of M.de la Fayette from the Charges

indecently urged againft him by Mr. Burke

in the Houfe of Commons on the 17th of

March 1794. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Owen.

h\ our opinion, the author of this letter, which, if we

rightly recollect, was firft inferted in the morning paper

entitled The True Briton, has either miftaken, or over-

rated his talents. It feems as if he thought to acquire

reputation from an attack on a character that had at-

tracted the notice of the celebrated Junius :—but what a

difference between the affailants ! The one, even in the

heat of his indignation againft the minifler, did not for a

moment lofe fight of the refpecl: which he owed to him-

felf as a gentleman, and to the public at whofe bar he

was arraigning the accufed. He conducted the proceed-

ings with decorum ; and his language was fuited to the

dignity of the tribunal which was to try the caufe, and

to the importance of the caufe itfelf. His fatire, fharp-

ened by wit, aiid enforced by eloquence, was of the fineff.

temper and of the keeneft edge ; it cut, but did not

mangle ; it pared to the quick, but did not butcher; in

a word, " it fpoke daggers, but uled none."

The author of this pamphlet, though feemingly anxious

to tread in the footftcps of fo great a predeceflbr, foon

iolcs fight of the language and fentiment of Junius, and

D fpeaks
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fpeaks as if he mc-aned to form his ftyle on the model of

Shakefpeare's knight, whofe great forte lay in faying the

coaifell things in the coarfeft way, and who was famous

for that fruitful ingenuity which teemed with fuch a va-

riety of abufive expreffions, as confounded and ftruck

dumb the perfons againft whom they were vented. The

fatire of the prefent writer refembles a bludgeon ; and he

appears as expert in brandifhing it, as any of the gentle-

men ufually employed at elections to lay about them

with that courtly weapon. If the ufe of hard names,

and of harm epithets, can give excellence to an author,

this production might be accounted truly excellent.

rj a man is charged with any delinquency, what

a lack of proof muff there be, when the accufer is obliged

to ranfack the afhes of the dead, and to draw from the

tomb of oblivion the character of an anceftor, for the

purpofe of putting to fhame -her great great grandfon !

That man muff furely have few perfonal faults, againft

whom it is thus thought neceffary to array thofe of his re-

lations long fmce repofih'g in the grave.

In proceeding thus againft the Duke of Grafton, it is

evident that our author is putting Charles II. and the

Duchefs of Cleveland on their trial, inftead of arraigning

their delcendant ; for what have the vices of the two for-

mer to do with the conduct of his Grace during the pre-

fent fefiion of Parliament ? Does the author mean to fay

that the part which the Duke of Grafton has taken with

refpe£t to the exifting war, [and which appears to be the

foundation of this invedtive performance,] was wrong,

becaufe his great great -grand mother bore feveral children

to King Charles II. without having been his wife ? If he

does not mean this, his allufion to the Duke's defcent

ferves
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ferves only to difplay his illiberally, which muft recoil

on himfelf.—To fhew that we are not unjuft in this

judgment, we extract the following paffage :

" Have a care, my Lord, the game you propofe to

" play is deeper than vou fufpedl. The people are not

" uninformed of the foul and polluted fource from

" whence you derive your rank and income. They are

" not to be told, that with one or two exceptions, your

" pedigree can cir.':n more infamy, and lefs antiquity

" than that of any other peer in parliament, and, furely

*' under fuch circumftances, and under fuch an accu»

" mulation of hereditary and acquired odium, it ill be-

" comes you to remind us of the impudent violation of

" the laws, by which your anceflor was advanced to ho-

" nour and independence."

Immediately following this paragraph, is a menace

which, though thrown out againft the Duke of Grafton,

might alarm every man of property in the kingdom :

" Be advifed, my Lord (fays the author) and do not add

*' to the ill humour that prevails, left it fliould extend to

4C promote an enquiry that may terminate in

*' you of what, ^ >y an unwarrantable aud fcand

" abufe of powc ij . fettled on your family, and

'* force you to obfen t aeconomy from neceffity,

"which you have latt- rly pra&ifed fromchoice." This

menace is founded on a principle that would (hake to its

foundation all the freehold, and perhaps all the fur

property of the kingdom. The wifdom < ; iib.-

tare on earth has found it . to quiet

the minds of men, to fix a peril d beyond which an in-

quiry fhall not be ir.ii toby what other title

D 2 than
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than poffeffion an eftate is holden. In this country, a

title originally bad is made good, if the land, tenable

under it, has been in the peaceable poffeffion ot an uuUt

vidual, or of thofe from whom he derives, for the fpace]

of fixty years. Sach a pofTeiTion becomes in itielf a title

which nothing can make, until law be driven from the

judgment feat, and oppreffion be let looie on foeiety in

the name of public juftice, and in the form of rrfump-

tions. The Duke of Grafton's tenure is by a grant from

the crown under the great feal ; if there were any defect

in the grant from want of legal power in the crown to

make it, it has been fupplied or cured bv an act of par-

liament ; and, fuperadded to that, his Grace can plead

the prefcription of poffeffion for fixty years, which would

bar a writ of right,—the higheft writ known to the law

of England.— If all this fliould not he able to bear an en-

quiry into the Duke of Grafton's title, what could pre-

vent this inquiry from exrending to all the grants made

by the crown for centuries paft r At the time of the re-

formation, the abbey lands, equal in extent to a fifth

part of all England, were by act of parliament veiled in

the crown for the public ufe. In a very fhort fpace of

time, they were nearly all granted awav to court fa-

vourites. On what principle fhould thefe grants be

viewed as facred, while thofe made to the Duke of Graf-

ton's anccftors fhou Id be fefumed? They ftand on the

fame foundation ; he who attacks one of them attacks

all ; and the man who even hints at a refumption of any

of them mufr, one would almofr. think, have made up his

mind to a civil war.

The author appears to be aware of the alarming ex-

tent to which his principle of inquiry might lead ; and,

he
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Ik- endeavours to draw out the fling, by making a di-

flincTion between what he calls the fruits of honed indus-

try, and the dilapidation of the public revenue. Not-

withstanding this diftindtion, the fling yet remains. Par-

liament, in providing for the public fervice, may grant a

revenue arifing from lands, rents, rent charges, or duties

or. imported articles : the accumulated mais belongs to

the public, and its deftination is for public ufes. The

alienation of any part of it, whether of cuftom-houfe du-

ties, rents, or lands out of which they arife, is equally a

diverfion of the money from the end for which it was

granted ; and therefore no difference whatever, in point

of principle, can be found between the grants of Charles

II. to his natural children, and thole made by Henry

VIII. to his favourites, of the abbey lands which were

veiled in the crown for the fpecific purpole of defraying

the expences of the (late, and in confequenceot a promile

that the king, being thus enriched, would apply no

more to his people for fublidies. The titles, by which

the original grantees held, might have been in their na-

ture unjufl, and, in equity at leafl, might be deemed in-

valid : but they have all been fince clothed with every

fancYion that parliament or prescription can give ; they

arc therefore jiozv as facred as any in the kingdom ; and

he mufl be poor calculator indeed, who, fetting afule all

confulcration of the blood which mufl infallibly be fhed

in an attempt to enforce a general refumption of grants

of this nature, cannot dilcovcr that the meafure would

paufe infinitely more money to be expended than it ever

could bring into the exchequer:—but, fuppofing the

principle of refumption to be jufl, is it reducible to prac-

tice f Should a man, with the fruits of his honed induf-

try, have made puichafe of a giant, which, however in-

valid
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valid in its origin, had afterward received the fan£lion of

the whole legiflature ; would our author in that cafe, un-

der the pretence that he had purchafed a bad title, t^ke

from him what his honeft earnings had enabled him to

buy ? The pcfTeffion of fuch grants procured, no doubt,

advantageous match.es for the grantees : would it be juft

to rob the pofterity of innocent men of their fettlements*

who gave their daughters in marriage, and with them

large fortunes, in confideration of the eftates which thefe

grantees then appeared legally to poffefs? This was the

cafe with the Earl of Arlington ; who, finding that

Charles II, had made an ample provifion for his foil, the

.firft Duke of Grafcon, give him in marriage the Lady

Elifabeth Bennet, his only child, and with her all his

eftates. Would it he equitable to take from that Earl's

heir, the prefent Duke of Grafton, the beneficial grant

from the crew, which was, we may prefume, no fmall

inducement to 1 . rlington to content to receive the.

firft Duke of n t me lor his fon in law ?

Inquiries into the mode by which eftates were acquir-

ed, being once .. o foot, would cerjtain e con-

fined to lands ; they would foon be ided to acqui-

fitions made by contractors, public officers, and perfons

who had advanced money to government by way of loan,

on terms advantageous to tbemfelves, but which the in-

quirers would call rapacious and ufurious ; they might

infift that navy and ordnance bills fhould be discharged

at the price given for them by the laft purchafer, when

the difcount was the higheft ; and they might vote it to

be no breach of public faith to refolve that, on repayment

of the price which any ftockholder actually gave for

flock
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Rock, hi; fclaim to be paid off at par fhould be extin-

gu idled.

Such are the lengths to which, we think, the author's

principle of inquiry might be carried ; we therefore con-

fidered it to be in the higheft degree dangerous to the

peace of fociety ; and we hope that our readers will not

think we have taken up too much of their time in ani-

madverting en a pafiage in which we difcovered the feeds

of inexpreilible calamities to our country.

The French clergy and nobility he places in a new

point of view ; the fotmer he calls " an itinerant diffo-

lute priefthood," and, in common with the clergy of

other national churches of the fame communion, " vile

and contemptible:"—the latter he reprefents as " men
' who deferted their acres on the firlt alarm," " a

*' c:;raii) race of mifcreants, the ftouteft of whom
*' would tremble to encounter, and fhrink into nothing

«' at the fight of,'M. de la Fayette;"—and both toge-

ther he honours with i.he ; r.\ cf '* a beggarly

crew of bifhops and nobles." Who is it th-nt thus brands

with the epithets " vile and contemptible" a body of

men who poffefTed a great portion of the light and abili-

ties of one of the moft enlightened nations on earth:

men diftinguifhea by birth, dignities, and education ?

Who is he who thus libels his own country fcr having

received, cherilhed, and fed as victims of principle, (whe-

ther well or ill founded is not the queftion), a let of un

fortunate men in whom it had not penetration enough

to difcover that there wa^ nothing but what was vile and

contempt: to is this mighty hero that fees nothing

• >fe wliOj from gen to generation, have led
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the armies of France to battle, but a cowardly race of

rnifcreants r Who is he who blafts the reputation of

Britonsi bv faring that thofe French nobles, to whom

thev have fometimes been obliged to cede the hard tought

field, and who of courfe were not afraid to look the bold

legions of Britain in the face, were a fet of poltroons, the

ftoutcf: of whom would ihrink into nothing at the fight

of one of their own body ? Is it becaufe they are cowards

that England boafts that fhe has fometimes defeated

them, or that fhe is now putting arms into their hands?

—The nobles of Fiance have frequently been defcribed

as men of levity and diffipation, remarkable in their

youthful days for frivolity, and often for laxity of mo-

rals: but we never heard of that man who thought it

prudent, unmr.fk.ed, and in the face of day, to call in

uueftion their courage, much lefs to brand them with the

name of cowards. We can fay,, from our own know-

ledge, that there are many of that body now in England,

who, fo far from rejoicing in the imprifonment of M. de

la Fayette, (which j by the bye, might well be a fource

of joy to men who would tremble at the fight of him,)

lament it moft fmcerely ;—not becaufe they think him

an injured man, but becaufe his confinement deprives

them of an opportunity of calling him to account for

wiiat they d;em his treachery to the beft of fovereigns.

—

|
relend not to fay that they are right in charging

him with having betrayed the king; nay we even think

that our author exculpates him, fairly, from the charge :

all that we mean is that, fo far from trembling at the

idea of meeting him, there are many of them who would

travel over half the globe, to have the pleafure of telling

him to his beird what they think of his conduct:—but

whatever caufc thele gentlemen may haye for being of-

fended
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fended with M. de la Fayette, the King of Pruflia can

have no right, founded either in the laws of war or of

nations, for the treatment which he has made hisprifoner

experience fince his captivity.

We here clofe our review of a work which, if it

were not by its author brought in competition with the

Letters of Junius, might in point of energetic eviction be

entitled to fome praife,—but which the felf-fuCkiency

and il liberality that run through it will not furTer us to

pafs over without cenfure, notwithstanding the abilities

of the writer."

There is nothing more common than for men
to miftake or over-rate their talents. The error is

univerfal ; and defcending through the volumi-

nous gradations of civilized life, it infects the

general mafs, and marks with more or lefs di-

ftinction all ranks and defcriptions of people.

It is the natural refult of that egotifm which

every man pofTefles in a greater or lefTer degree,

however artfully he may conceal it; and the in-

fiances in which it occurs are fo frequent, and

at the fame time fo very unimportant, that they

fcarce deferve notice or rebuke. Considering

this propenfity as a foible incident to humanity,

I lhould think very ill indeed of the urbanity or

capacity of the man, who would treat it as a

vice, and punith it with all the feverity due to

crime ; for offenlive as it may appear, when

E contratted
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contrafted with the unaffected modefty of thofe

who are his alluming, it is but a folly, and a

folly of fdch little confequence to the commu-

nity, and fo little likely to affect the general in-

tcrclts of fociety, that it more frequently pro-

vokes laughter than reprehcnfion, and is feldorn

entitled to grave and dignified cenfure. Vanity,

like quick filve'r, remains perfectly inoffenfive

and inert until it comes in contact with fub-

flances of a nature to call forth its dormant

powers. We have little to apprehend from the

man who entertaining an extravagant idea of his

talents, undervalues the capacities of others, and

acts in oppofition to the reft of the world—His

vanity, pufhed to excefs, recoils on himfelf ;

—

it even deprives him of that portion of efteem to

which he may have an equitable claim, and he

ftands alone without credit, refpect or influ-

ence, an object of contempt and ridicule. Men
of this defcription, though they may difguft us,

cannot injure us; they are at lead harmlefs, and

even their fully is entitled to forgivenefs, in

confideration of the mirth it affords us. But

when the world miftakes or over-rates the talents

of an individual (as it is fometimes apt to do)

and enables him to obtain a fituation in the ftate

for which he has neither parts nor attainments,

the evil may be of ferious import : his vanity

converted into arrogance, becomes at once mif-

chievous
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chicvous and dangerous, and the country has

every thing to apprehend from the ramnefs and

pretenfions of a man raifed into credit and power

by an indifcreet and premature confidence in

his wildom and integrity. If the validity of ti.is

difti notion is admitted, and it is criminal in an

individual " to miftake or over-rate his abilities
"

the cenfure which the compilers of the Mori

Review have bellowed on the author of the

Letter to the Duke of Grafton would have ap-

plied with much greater force and propriety to

the perfon to whom that performance is addref-

fed—for his Grace certainly mijiook or over-)

his capacity very much indeed when hea#u

the direction of public affairs in 1766 ; nor can

we reflect on the difafters that cnfued, and on

the blood that was wantpnly Qied duti ig his

prefidency at the Treafury. without I the

utmofl indignation for the man, who prefuming

on his rank and connections, had the effroi

to cabal and intrigue for an office for which he

mult have known at the time that he was un-

qualified.

It is in fuch inftances as thefe where the

egotilm of individuals mjrits rep and

ihould be reprobated. When a man of this

defcription, with all the 1 1 ders ind mifchiefs

of his Adminiilration frefll in renienibrance,

CO.
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comes forward, and prefumes to controul Go-

vernment ;—when, with the imbecillity of age

added to all that petulance and poverty of

intellect which marked the prime and vigor

of his life, he attempts to embarrafs the execu-

tive power in a moment like the prefent full

of danger and of difficulty, and when a decided

and perfect unanimity throughout the country

can alone preferve the nation from ruin, I cannot

admit that any epithets are too ftrong for a con-

duct fo atrocious, or any cenfure too fevere for

an object fo contemptible. I am accufed of
'

' endeavouring to acquire reputation from an attack

" on a character that had attrailed the notice of

" Junius" Admitting the fact, the vanity mud
furely be of a very humble caft that contents it-

felf with expofing the ridiculous ambition of

decrepid age, grafping for power on the brink

of the grave, without capacity to exercife it, or

any reafonable motive for withing it. The truth

or falfehood however of this charge may be dif-

covered in much the fame manner as the com-

mon rules of arithmetic are proved ; and if thole

who advanced it had afked themfelves, whether

they believed that the letter in queftion would

have been addreflcd to the Duke of Grafton, if

his Grace had not come forward to thwart the

meafures of the Crown at a period the mod
awful and diflrefiing of any recorded in hif-

tory ?

%
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tory ? I do not think they would have ha-

zarded the afiertion. The queftion therefore

for the confideration of the Reviewers was not

whether I was urged by the hope of fame to

attack an officious and forry old man for his

mifchievous prefumption, but whether his

public conduct in the inftance alluded to was

reprehenfible ? If the anfwer fhould be in the

affirmative, the afperity of my language is juf-

tified by the occaiion ; and thofe who are bed

acquainted with the hiftory, temper, and capa-

city of the Duke of Grafton, will condder his

hoftile interference at this crifis, and at this pe-

riod of his life, under all the difgraceful circum-

ftances attending it, as an aggravation of his

guilt, and of courfe acquit me of miftaking or

rver-rating my talents, for having held him out

to public fcorn.

It is however not improbable but the gentle-

men who have upbraided me for a failing which

I pofTefs in common with the reft of mankind

may be to the full as much entited to the rebuke

as myfelf.— It is poffible that they may have

very much mijiaken or over-rated THEIR talents

when they affumed the arduous and difficult

tafk of fitting in judgment on the various publi-

cations which daily iflue from the prefs on all fub-

jecls and almod in all languages ; for to much ge-

neral
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neral and fcientific knowledge, great erudition,

great tafle, and much good temper, united with

a mind pofleffed of firongdifcriminating powers,

mould be added. Thefe qualifications are in-

difpenfabie for the office they have undertaken

to perform, and without them a critic* would be

as little deferving of attention as an author with-

out attainments or ideas. To what extent the

gentlemen in queftion pofTefs thefe endowments

may be collected from their criticifms ; and

judging of the former by the latter, it may pnf-

iibly be thought that the reproach of felf-fuffi-

ciency more properly belongs to the Monthly

Reviewers than to the author of the letter ad-

dreffed to the worthlefs defcendant of the mod
worthlefs of the Stuarts ; but whether the letter

* It has been a flured to me fince the above was written,

that thefe gentlemen are not infenfible to attentions which ad-

minifter to their wants, and that a well-timed guinea has

enfured to many a blockhead what indigent merit could never

obtain. It is alfo faid, that authors apprized of the venality,

or diftrefs of thefe Reviewers, fend criticifms on their own

works with the accuftomed fee, and that fometimes malevo-

lence comes to the market with her one pound one, and gives

a fting to virtue and to truth. Having neither fpleen to in-

dulge, nor vanity to gratify, I cannot on my own knowledge

vouch for the veracity of this accufation, which, whether

true or falfe, appears at all events to have a much better

foundation, and to have been urged with much lefs levity

than that of an intention on my part to preach refumptions,

which the Monthly Reviewers have fo peremptorily ad-

vanced againft me.

(which
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(which has provoked fo much ill-humour in

thefc intelligent gentlemen) is well or ill writ-

ten, can be of little import compared to the

magnitude of the object to which it relates, or

to the confequences attributed to the public

conduct of the Duke of Grafton. If the infe-

rences which the author has drawn from the pro-

ceedings of his Grace are fair or probable, and

if his ftatement of facts is juft, the coarfe lan-

guage from which he is condemned may prove

indeed a want of education, but it by no means

difqualifies him for difcuffing a fubject to which

he is competent in every other refpect. If the

line which the Duke of Grafton has taken is

likely to encourage the feditious and difaffected

in their defi^ns againft the Conftitution, he me-

rits the feverity with which he has been treated,

and it is by this alone that his adverfary on the

prefent occafion fhould be convicted or acquit-

ted. It is fair to prefume that every man who

commits his thoughts to paper does it in the

bed manner he is able ; and if my (tile is lets

elegant and correct than the compofitions of

thole who cr'uicife it, I do not think it is a fuf-

ficient reafon for rejecting my arguments, or re-

fufing to inveftigate the truth or falfehood of my
allegations, and dill lefs can it juftify the con-

flruction which has been artfully put on feveral

paffages in my letter, unlefs indeed it was the

intention
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intention of thefe gentlemen to turn the tables

againft me, by attributing thole very defigns to

my writings which they profefs to condemn, and

which I have fo feverely cenfured in others. All

milreprefentation has its fource in malice or in

ignorance, and in either cafe mould be refuted.

It is a deviation from the fober and correct line

of truth, and whenever the intention is concern-

ed, it is an offence againft fociety and ought to

be punimed. The charge of having " over-rated

or mifiaken my talents" is perhaps well founded,

yet it has been urged with a degree of virulence

and ill-humour not very decent or confident in

men who are advocates for mildnefs and deco-

rum, and which it certainly behoved them to

enforce by example at the moment they were

recommending the practice of them to others.

If any credit is due to the teftimony of thefe

gentlemen, it is not folly but crime with which

they mould have reproached me, for the man
" wbofe mind is made up to civil war" in the fenfe

h they would infinuate, and whofe object is

" to //:ake the property of others" deferves fome-

thing more than cenfure, and is infinitely more

nklable and much more to be dreaded than
<;

Shakefpears knight whofe great forte lay in fay-

ing the coarfefi things the coarfefi way/' The

othly Reviewers afTert that my menace to

the Duke of Grafton is founded on " a principle

" that
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rt
that would foake all thefreehold and perhaps all

ts
the funded property of the kingdom."

If thefe gentlemen were as expert in argu-

ment as they appear to be in abuie, they would

have omitted the word perhaps as fuperfluous,

for the freehold, by which I fuppofe they mean

the landed property, is the only real and per-

manent fecurity for the funded property, and it

requires no extraordinary fkill in finance to

know that Whatever deflroys the former mull

inevitably annihilate the latter. Without dwel-

ling however upon what would deferve little

notice if it had not fallen from men who profeis

to be jufl, and in whom inaccuracy is a vice, I

(hall ftate by way of explanation, and merely as

my opinion, that whatever tends to accufe the

Minifler of having wantonly plunged the coun-

try into war, has a direct tendency to excite a

rebellion in the country. Whether the war is

well or ill-conducted muft be left for future con-

fideration.— It is a queflion on which no man is

at prefent competent to decide, nor mould it

come under difcuflion unlets provoked by fome

very flagrant mifmanagement, which involves

in it the honor and fafety of the kingdom.

If the war was unprovoked and unavoid-

able, as I trull I have demonllratcd in a for-

F m>r
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met publication*, and which Mr. Dumourier

has fincc acknowledged in his Memoirs-}-,

the neceffity of profecuting it to an happy

and fpeedy conclusion muft be granted, and

every meafure of courfe condemned which

has the mod remote tendency to check the

awakened ardor of the nation, or to impede the

operations of Government ; and as nothing is

more likely to effect thefe purpofes than to de-

fcribe the country to be in a ftate of calamity

and ruin from the war, and to place the war to

the account of the Minifter, I felt it a duty to

come forward (for it is from conviction that I

write, and not for hire) and contradict afler-

tions which I knew to be falfe, and which,

whatever may have been the motives of thofe

who advanced them, were at lead injudicious, if

not criminal. If iuch language was indecent in

men whofe former conduct in office or in Par-

liament was undeferving of blame, how much

* Vide—The Conduct of France towards Great Britain,

with an Appendix and Xote^, printed for J.
Nicol, in

Pall-Mali.

t The firffc caufe of Dumourier's quarrel with the Con-

vention was on account ot their not immediately acceding to

his propofal of invading Holland, by the taking of MaeC-

tricht in the Winter of 1792, and to which they only de-

murred, until matters were ripe for an infurreclion at the

Hague and at Amfkrdam.

more
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more reprehenfible was it in a man whofe whole

adminiftration was frivolous, difreputable, and

atrocious, and who was himfclf a proper object

of crimination ?—Does it become the Duke of

Grafton to talk of the rights of the people and

of the dignity of Parliament, while we bear in

painful remembrance, that during the period of

almoft four years the latter was degraded into a

penlioned confederacy againftthe former?— Is ic

for the man to talk of the honor and profpericy

of the country, who endangered its peace by

violating; the freedom of election, and who aban-

doned his Sovereign in the hour of alarm to the

fury of a mifguided populace ? This is the delin-

quency with which his Grace (lands charged ;

and if the circumftance of his difgraceful origin

has been alluded to, it wns not " to leproach him

with the libertinifm of his great grandmother"

but to humble tint arrogance and infolence

with which he is apt to treat men of fupe-

rior pretentions in point of birth, talents, and

character. An opposition from fuch a quarter

can never be entitled lo much credit I conftfs,

but when it has a tendency to augment the fe-

ditious clamours of men whofe object, is to fub-

vert all our civil ar,d ecclefiaftical eftabiilhm.

it cannot be expofed too early or treated too

feverely. The times have a perilous af; eel, not

only to men whofe minds are naturally gloomy,

F 2 but
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but to thofe who, accuftomed to reafon and re-

flect, weigh well the circumftances of the mo-

ment, and look forward to probable events and

contingencies.

It is become neceffary ro act with vigour at

home as well as abroad. The times require

great firmnefs, tempered with great difcretion,

or the reciprocal obligations of protection and

allegiance will give way to diftruft, fraud and

violence, and finally end in an anarchy infi-

nitely more terrible than the mofl confirmed and

ferocious defpotifm.

The flruggle in which we are engaged is mo-

mentous, and requires every exertion of which

the refources and manly fpirit of the nation are

capable. It is not only a foreign war that we

have to fupport, but a faction of a very formi-

dable nature to fubdue—a faction that difclaims

the little interefts of party or of an individual, and

that boldly avows an intention to effect, by the

application of an axe to all our eftablifhments,

an entire revolution in the minds and hearts of

men; an univerfal change in our modes and

habits of thinking and acting, to accomplifh

which the nation mud become a fcene of car-

nage and of blood ! Under circumftances fo

alarming, we have no fecurity againfc the fan-

guinary
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guinary projects cf our enemies but in OUR-
SELVES.— It is our courage and our virtue

that mud p referve us from the ruin that afiails

us, and whoever oppofes that unanimity, that

fpirit of concord, which can alone give effect to

the exertions of Government, muft either be

influenced by mifchievous motives, or be infen-

fible of the dilemma to which the country is

reduced. To thole of the forme" defcription

all arguments are vain—on minds fo callous and

corrupt the laws alone can operate : but on thofe

of the latter defcription, or who may be ftimu-

lated to oppofe Administration with a view to fup-

plant them, it may not be amifs to try the expe-

dients of admonition and remonftrance. I acquit

the Duke of Grafcon of any wifh to fee the Go-

vernment diffolved ; I feel allured of the con-

trary ; but though he has no fuch view, his re-

cent conduct in Parliament tends to encouraee

thofe who have Inch defignj ; and if the opi-

nions which his Grace has lately advanced were

to become general, and the people be convinced

that this country is the aggreffor iu the war*,

the

* I have fo often afleited that they could nor avoid the

war, and I have given fuch unqueftionable evidence of the

fact, that it is unneceilary to recur again to a fubjecr on

which it is impofhble there mould be two opinions ;mo;:(>

men of candor and information. As an additional proof

however
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the clamours of the difaffefted would augment,

their numbers would multiply, and a revolution

enfne perhaps to an extent equal to what we

have

however of my veracity, the actual Government in France

reprobates the war with England as violently as the gentle-

men in oppofition. The former however differ raoft elTen-

tially with the latter, by throwing on the people who were in

power from the Autumn of 179210 February 1793, the

guilt and odium of the calamities which afflict the two na-

tions :—the Britifh Miniftry are completely abfolved from

the charge of having provoked hofiilities, while thofe who

were connected with the Executive Council at the time

above-mentioned, who were employed on million in this

country, are purfued with relentlefs fury as the AUTHORS
OF THE WAR. The following extraft from a letter, dated

the twenty-fecond of laft month, is thisinftant come to hand,

and as my correfpondent has effe&ed his efcape, and has no

longer any thing to hope or to fear from his countrymen in

France, I do not hazard his perfonal fafety by availing my-

felf of the latitude he gave me fome time fince to make any

ufe I pleafed of his letters.

I cannot however prevail upon myfelf to publifh this ex-

tract without bearing teftimony to his very zealous efforts to

prevent the rupture, and to his repeated declarations to Le

Bum that the Executive Council was impofed upon by its

agents in this country, not only reflecting the hoftile views

of the Britifh Cabinet, but with regard to the temper and

difpolition of the nation at large, which was reported on the

authority of Mr. Hardy, and fome other vagabonds of that

defcription, to be refolved on a revolution.

One of the people employed on miifion by Le Brun had the

indecency to boaft to me in the prefence of my correfpondent,

tha*
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have hen on the continent, and which the coldeft

mind cannot contemplate without horror. Con-

vinced as I am of this truth, it was certainly

allowable

that in cafe of hoftilities we mould be deferted by the army

and navy, whom France well knew how to feduce over n>

her intereft. It was in confequence of this menace, and to

counteract any fuch attempts, that I darted the idea of a

public fubfcription for the widows and orphans of thofe fol-

diers and feamen who mould fall in the courfe of the prefent

war : I had no doubt but a meafure popular in itfelf from

its humanity would be adopted, and I felt allured that it would

operate as a check to the gentlemen on the other fide of the

channel. Another motive was, that while it demonftrated

to the army and navy the well-merited attention of their

fellow-fubjects, it would tend to convince the enemy of the

unanimity and loyalty oi the nation. Impelled by thefe con-

fiderations, I requefted Mr. Devaynes to call a public meet-

ing, for the purpofe of taking my propofal into confidera-

tion, and the amount of the fubfcriptions is a proof that I

had not miftaken the character of my countrymen. I only

mention this circumftance, as it enables me to do juftice to

my correfpondent, who reprobated the perfidy of the pro-

pofed expedient, and on his leaving England, gave me the

fame advice as that with which the following letter cone ludes.

21 .Ewy, 1794.
u VOUS avez certainement appris ce que s'ed palf; .•.

" mon cgard. Des gen> qui ne me connaiffent pas, m'accufent

" D"AVOIR ETE L'AUTUER DE CETTE HORRI.
" BLE GUERRE entre nos deux pays ;—vous (avez, mon
" cher Miles, ce qu'il en eft, et combien j'ai fait d'etforts

" pour la prevenir.— Vainement, leveries vous la voix en

" ma
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allowable to remind his Grace, by way of ad-

monition, of the title by which he holds a very

conliderable portion of his income, and which,

fanclioned

" ma faveur.—Votre tcmoignage nc ferait d'aucun poids.

u
Je fuis une nouvelle preuve que dans un tems de revolution

" la purete des intentions & la droiture du cceur ne fuffifent

' ' pour defendre un honette homme—au moment ou je vous

" parle, peut-etre fuis-je profcrit dans ma patrie que j'ai

" trop bien fervie. J'attens avec une grande refignation de

" fort mauvjifes nouvelles, car je n'ai plus un feul ami k

" Paris.—Tout a peris—tout eft mort ou dans les fers.—Je

" connais aflez votre bon cccur pour etre perfuade que vous

" repondrez promptement a cette lettre dont l'objet eft inte-

" relTant pour me mettre en furete & chercher quelqueazile

" ecarte ou je doive ma fubfiftance au travail de mes mains

" —Adieu—Sovez plus heureux que moi
;
que les malheurs

*' de la France fervent de le^on aux perfonnes de tous les

" partis chez vous."

TRANSLATION.

You have certainly been informed of what has happened

to me.—I am accufed by thofe who do not know me of

BEING THE AUTHOR OF THE HORRIBLE WAR
AGAINST YOUR COUNTRY.—You can fpeak to a cer-

tainty on the fubjeel-, and know how very much I exerted

myfelf to prevent it—yet you would elevate your voice in

vain in my favour—your evidence would be of no weight.—

I am a frefh proof that in a moment of revolution, rectitude

of intention and purity of heart are infufficient protections

for an honeft man.—At the inftant I am writing to you, I

am perhaps banilhed from my country, for having faithfully

ferved it.—I fhall wait the dire event with great refignation,

for
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lancflioned as it may have been by preicription

as well as by grants from the Crown and from

Parliament, I maintain to have been in the firft

inftance a fcandalous abufe of power, and which

from that very circum fiance would moll pro-

bably, in cafe of civil tumult, be the firft to be

investigated and cancelled.—To fay that I re-

commend inch a refumpnon is an impudent

mifreprefentation of my fentiments ; nor is it

very decent, or indeed very prudent in the

Monthly Reviewers to compare a fraduient ap-

propriation of the public revenue in favour: of

the fpurious iifue of a worthlefs and lafcivious

Prince with the well-earned fruits of honelt in-

duflry or of laudable ambition.

What cannot be vindicated mould be paffed

over in filence ; and if the Reviewers, who

have lain afide the critic to plead the caufe of

defpotifm and difhonefty, really wiih well to the

for I have not a fingle friend at Paris—They have all pe-

rifhed !—They are either in the grave or in prifon. 1 art

iumciently acquainted with t!ie goodnefs of your heart td

know that yen will return me an immediate anfwer to this

fetter, the object of which is interefting re i \y perfonal i

and to enable me to feek an afylum in lolitude, where !

owe my future fubflenre to the fweat of mv brow — d'\t u,

•md may you be happiei th in I am May the m
of France ferveas a lelTon to all parties in your country.

G Duke
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Duke of Grafton and to the otlv.r i.'u/irious de-

fendants from the fame Houfe, they will drop a

fubjecV. which was mentioned with no other view

than to ftate to his Grace the extreme danger

he had to apprehend, if he with -held his fup-

port from Government at this awful crifis, when

the difaffected of different defcriptions confider

every member of either Houfe of Parliament

that oppofes the Crown, as a tower of ftrength

to their party, and who regard every cenfure on

the conflict in which we are engaged as an in-

direct approbation of the French iyilem.

Having j ufr.ified this part of my letter, I will

quiet the minds of thefe critics by affuring them

that it never was my intention to put either

" Charles the Second or his concubines on their

trial" and that however much I may lament his

having efcaped out of life without receiving the

punifhment due to his perfidy and tyranny (for

he had a better claim to the block than his father)

I have no objection to his Heeping undifturbed

until the trumpet calls him from his tomb to

receive the punifhment due to his crimes.

—

Neither fhould I have reminded his Grace of his

difgraceful origin, if he had not proved by his

infufTerable infolence to a noble Lord *
5

(his

* Lord Thurlon*.

fupericr
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fuperior in every refpect) that he had himfelf

forgotten it. Surely it ill became this " accident

of an accident" to rail at the introduction of

" new men" into the Houfe of Peers, and to

upbraid them with the obfcurity of their birth.

Of what antiquity is the family of his Grace, and

what are the merits of his anceftors that he

mould dare to queflion the propriety of any

man's advancement to the Peerage ?—Peace to

all his grandmothers—God blefs them— let them

fleep in quiet, I have no objections, but let their

" GREAT grand child" fo condud himfelf as to

induce us to forget the fource to which we are

indebted for much mifchief and difhonor.—It is

not in my nature to be unjuft ;—neither do I

traffic in flander, and with a pen in one hand,

and the other flretched out for alms, flatter or

abufe thofe who pay or fpurn me.—It is impof-

fible that I can be lukewarm in a caufe which

involves in its irlue the peace, comfort, and fe-

curity o£ millions. The meafured punctilios of

a gentleman ufher, or of a mafter of the cere-

monies, but ill correfpond with the bold and

nervous diction of remonftrance—my language

muft be fuited to the dignity and magnitude

of my fubject, and I cannot, in compliance

with the effeminate refinement of the times,

caflrate truth of its manhood, and facrifice the

vigor of thought to found.—If in the warmth of

G 2 my
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my refentment I have had recourfe to expref-

fions that found harm or offenfive to the pol-

luted ears of upftart greatnefs, or of fycophants

who fpaniel at their heels, it is not the jeverity but

the JUSTICE of thefe expreffions that fhould

be arraigned; and if on inveftigation they mould

appear to be well founded, the reproach is due

to thofe who provoked and not to him who ufed

them.

The blunt fincerity of truth needs no apology,

and in a country governed by equal laws it has

nothing to fear. It is not in England, thank Hea-

ven, that the coronet and ermined robe afford

impunity to crime ; neither do they fhield the

blockhead or the knave from cenfure. The

Britifh Peerage, confidered in the aggregate,

is highly refpectable—It is anarlembly dignified

by its virtues and its talents, as well as by the

laws and conflitution j and whether we behold

it in its legiflative or judicial capacity, it is en-

titled to our affection and reverence; but though

thefe are due to the Peers collectively, it does

not follow that individuals among them, who

depart from the line of conduct which they

ought to obferve, and vvhofe example is of im-

portance to the lower orders of fociety, fhould

find an exemnt'on in the title of Gr ;.ce or of

Lor orrt'rcp;
r ~i in this aiTeition I

am
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am fup ported by a gentleman in whofe favour I

certainly am not prejudiced, and whofe opinion

on this occafion cannot fail to juftify that of

mine in the minds of thofe who admire what

they are pleafed to call his tranfcendant abilities,

and who confider him in whatever direction

he moves as infallible. The language of Mr.

Burke at the bar of the Houie of Lords on the

23d of 1aft month is fo exactly in point, that I

have fubjoined it in a note *, not in blame of

the femiments it contains, but in praife, for

they are calculated to reftore that energy to the

mind and that purity to morals, which the per-

nicious refinements of the times have a tendency

to weaken, corrupt, and deflroy.

* It is the great misfortune of the prefent age, and nothing

can more itrongly prove its degeneracy, than that fine and

emollient names are applied to bad action:;— a woman con-

victed of adultery is called gallant ;—the man who commit-

ted it is always in the French, and very often in the Englifli

language, called a man of good fortune *
; but the Managers

would never fhew fuch a falfe, dangerous, and novel-like

fympathy—when they were defcribing atrocious guilt, they

would ufe adequate terms.

E.xtrr.iH from Mr. Burke's Speech at the the :

Mr. Hafiings on Jf '. h:r '.
, ip /'>, a -S

,• '•

The French phrafe is, bonne (FVttn,



If' the Reviewers mould admit the juftice of

Mr. Burke's pofitions (for it is not in every in-

fcanfce that I would quote this gentleman, or

eonfider him as an authority) the feverity of my
language to the Duke of Grafton (lands juftified

by die conduct that provoked it, and " coarfe

things [aid even in the coarfejl way" are not to be

condemned when addreffed to men who deferve

them ; yet notwithstanding the extreme anger of

the Critics, with the afperity of my language, and

that part of my letter which attacks the principle

of " delapidating the public revenue for the purpoje

tf
of providing for thefpurious ijfue of Princes *

,"

they acknowledge that " Parliament in providing

i(
for the public fervice may grant a revenue arifing

" from lands, rent -charges, or duties on imported ar-

" tides—the accumulated mafs (they fay) belongs to

" the public, and its defination is for PUBLIC
c< USKS." In imitation of the Monthly Re-

* Vide the note at page 12, to the Letter addreffed to the

Duke oi Grafton, and which ought in ftrict juftice, if

quoted, to 'have been quoted at length ; but thefe gentlemen,

I fuppofe, arc all mafons, and work by line and rule. They

appear to proportion, by a meafurement of their own, the

extracts they make, to the degree oi cenfure they inflict, or

of praife they befrow, left a word too much or a word too

little fiiouid contradict their decifions, and prove their want

of candour. It would not be difficult, on this principle, to

convict Mofes of blafphemy.

viewers
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viewers, I have only quoted fufficient for my pur-

pofe. The fentence however is complete, and I

would have proceeded farther, if I could have

comprehended the meaning of what immediately

follows, but its obfcurity or nonfenfe, as applied

to the matter in difpute, baffled every effort,

and I leave it to thofe who have more patience

or curiofity than myfelf to penetrate through the

myfterious jargon of thefe profound critics, po-

liticians, and juris confults. I join iffue how-

ever moft cordially with thefe gentlemen, and

acknowledge that Parliament, in providing for

the public ferwke, may grant any portion of the

public revenue ; and thus agreed, let me afk

what public fervice, Mrs. Palmer, or her fon by

Charles the Second, rendered to the State, that

the one fhould have been created Du chefs of

.Cleveland, and the other, with all his defend-

ants, quartered in perpetuity on the public re-

venue ? If the " accumulated majs belongs to the

i(
public, and its dejlination is for public ufes>"

(which no one will have the effrontery to deny)

I am juftified in faying that " Charles the Second,

" in granting any portion of the public revenue to

" his illegitimate ijjue zvas guilty of a breach of
(<

trufi to the nation, and that the Parliament that

" fantlioned the grant zvas an accomplice in the

*' fraud." This I hold to be found constitu-

tional doctrine 3 it is a doctrine that I would

have
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have held at any period between the year 1660

and 1688, if it had been my misfortune to

have lived in thofe wretched times; and the fair

way of judging of its fterling weight and value

is to aik whether the Britifh nation, if it was

flill curfcd with a Stuart on the Throne, would

SUBMIT to fo grofs and impudent a violation

of right and decency ? I will take upon me to

affirm, however "
felf-fufficient" the anfwer may

be deemed, THAT IT WOULD NOT.
I feel affured that the manly fpiritff of the times

would fuccefsfully oppofe the application of any

portion of the public revenue to a purpole (o

icandalous and iniquitous ; and as the Re-

viewers tacitly acknowledge that the title under

which the Dake of Grafton holds that part of

his income which he derives from the cuftoms

to have been originally faulty, and that it has

become valid by prefcription, how incumbent

then is it, not only in his Grace, but in the

reft of the Jinijier offspring whom Chailes the

Second bequeathed to us as legacies, to be ex-

tremely circumfped in their conduct, and to

avoid whatever may eventually (hake or deftroy

the fecurity which has legalized the fraud that

enriched them ; for what better chance has the

ftatute of limitations of efcaping in a general

wreck than that of any other ? In cafe of re-

fumptions, it is reafonable to fuppofe that what

was
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was leaft merited, or that was illegally granted,

will be the firfl facrificed ? I really do not mean

to be perfonal, when I fay that gentlemen de-

riving their maintenance from iuch a fource,

and holding their incomes by fuch a tmtaas. are

more likely to be the fir ft felected, and the firft

plundered in times of civil tumult, than any

other defcription of people. Convinced as I

am of this truth, it was finely pardonable to

ftate to his Grace in the vtrongeft language

what he had to expect by difcrediting Govern-

ment at a moment when it required the greateft

fupport, and when any diminution of its juft

power and influence might accelerate its de-

ftruction, and the diffolution perhaps of all our

eftablifhments.

I cannot hear with indifference the propaga-

tion of opinions, which the fudden and almoft

univerfal change that has taken place in the

minds of the lower orders of fociety require to

be corrected—fufpended or fuppreffed.—Men
acting under conviction are apt to be pofitive ;

and if they are fincere in the caufe in which

they have embarked, they are apt to be warm.

I have feen enough of the different Govern-

ments on the continent to underftand and to

value the fuperiority of the one under which I

have the felicity to live; and I have been a

H fpectator

jj^4**
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ipectator of fuch melancholy changes and events,

accompanied with fuch a feries of horrible dii-

afters, as to infpire me with the utmoft aver-

fion for thofe who would expofe this happy

country to the hazard of firnilar miferies. I do

not fpeak at random, nor on doubtful autho-

rity, but from the fads within my own know-

ledge, when I affert that it has been the object

of France for thefe four years paft to feduce us

to follow her example ; and (he had fcarce con-

ceived the project, when me boafled that it was

accomplished. A refidence at Paris in the years

1790 and 1 79 1, and an intimacy with a variety

of people in that metropolis, furnilhed me

with abundant means of knowing not only their

views with refpedt to this country, but the de-

figns of thofe in P^ngland with whom they cor-

refponded, and by whom they were taught to

believe, " that a revolution in England ztould be

attempted and aecomplijhed* " That ardor and vi-

vacity

* It is impoihble to read the fecond Report of the private

Committee to the Houfe of Commons, without being con-

vinced of a deliberate defign to fubvert the Conftitution ; and

though the rank of the men who have entered into this con-

Tpiracy does not at firft appear to warrant any apprehenfions

of danger from their efforts, yet their numbers, zeal, and

induftry, joined to the method and concert with which they

have hitherto proceeded towards the accomplishment of their

projects, make ample amends for their obfeurity, and jufti-

fies.
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vacity however which marks the French cha*

racier, and renders every Frenchman impatient

of controul, but ill correfponded with the cau-

tion

fies the alarm that has been given. The mifchiefs to be

dreaded from a legiflature compofed of the refufe of man-

kind—of men (elected from Chick-lane, Hedge-lane, Bil-

lingfgate, and from the idle and diflblute in all our great ma-

nufacturing towns, fet all eftimate at defiance—they cannot

be calculated, though an idea may be formed of the terrible

confequences refuking from fuch a Government, by fuppof-

ing this country to be precifely in the fame predicament that

France has been in fince the tenth of Auguft 1792.

The mind will then be able to make a comparifon with

tolerable accuracy between our prefent happy fituation and

that to which it would be expofed under the wild dominion

of an ignorant, favage multitude, acting from the impulfe

of the moment, without any rule or principle of action, fuf-

picious and jealous of each other's power, and waging re-

Jentlefs war not againft tyranny or abufes, but againil indi-

viduals, whofe property, or whofe virtues alone have ren»

dered them objects of hatted and of vengeance.

I have already ftated in a former publication *, that a

King of England is the REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
BRITISH NATION, to whom he is refponlible through

his Minifters for the faithful execution of the truft repofed

in him. This is his true character; he cannot be re-

cognized under any other; and confidering him under

this point of view, I am warranted by the fitTt law autho-

rity !, in declaring that any tumultuous affcmbling of

the people, or infurreclions to effect recirek, or to accom-

* The Conihicl of France tow-art's Great-Britain, and alio in die

Letter addrefled to the Dakt of Grafton.

J Lord Ch. f. Hah an.! Fa
i I z plilh
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tlori and circumfoeflion of thofe, who with

every wifh to go all poffible lengths, moved as

it were by rule, and meafuring their fteps by the

forms

plifh innovations of great public import, or for the purpofe

of defeating acls of Parliament, are guilty of HiGH TREA-
SON ; nor is it lefs treafonable by the ftatute in any Britifh

5 to adhere to the King's enemies ; that is, with the

fubjecte of thofe States which are at war with his Majefty.

To thofe who may not have gone to furh lengths, or who

may have meant nothing more than to obtain moderate re-

form, which in happier times may be urged and accomplish -

ed without rifque or mifchief, and to which fome of the

beft and moft able men in me country are well difpofed, it

may not be amifs to fay that " 7/ is not for private fiibjeSsj

*' mijguided perhaps by ignorance, and heated by fafl'un, to de-

'* termine the proper moment of refjlance againjlJuppofed violations

*'•
offundamental lawus, fubverf.ve of the Confitrdion, and breaches

" of'the original contra c7."

But as the following extracts from thefecond Report prove

defigns againft the laws of a moft atrocious nature, and an

avowed intention to deftroy the Conftitution and Govern-

ment, they cannot have too great 2 degree of publicity ; it is

neceflary that the nation fhou'd be fully informed of the dan-

ger with which it is menaced, that it may come forward,

and refift the premeditated crimes of men become formidable

from their numbers, their exertions, and the extent of their

guilty defigns.

" 6th. It is the opinion of this meeting that the people

'* ought to demand as a right, and not petition as a favour

" for univerfal representation.

" 3d. That therefore we will petition the Houfe of Com-
" mons no more on this fubject."

24 y': ,'•//. 1 "94, Briftol Meeting.

'• When
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forms of law, declined hazarding their necks,

and the fuccefs of iheir plans by a precipitancy

which would expofe the a£tors to punifhment,

and marr their defigns for ever. Paris, at the

periods to which I allude, had a number of

emiflkries frome this country ; feme on the part

of Oppofition, for no other purpofe than to dif-

credit the measures of Government *, and faci-

litate a change in his Majefly's Councils; others

with views far more extentive and infinitely more

pernicious, for they went to THE ABOLI-

TION OF THE PEERAGE, AND THE
EXTINCTION OF THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT AND MOST SALUTARY PRE-
ROGATIVES OF THE CROWN. The

" When a revolution of fentinoent fliall have difperfed the

* f mifls of prejudice, when by the inceflant thunderings from

" the prefs the meaneft cottagers of our country fliall be en-

" lightened, and the fun of reafon fliall fliine in its fullefl:

" meridian over us, than the commanding voice of the

" whole people fliall recommend the 558 gentlemen in St.

K Stephen's Chapel to go about their bufinefs."

* I could relate a laughable anecdote, communicated to

me by the elder Mi rabeau, to whom one of thefe gentlemen,

without having any previous acquaintance or knowledge of

his perfon or letters, introduced himfelf, and having done it,

invited Mr. Mirabeau to dinner in a manner as abrupt as

the acquaintance had been made. Mirabeau addrefTd him-

felft'ome, to know who this gentleman was, and what hi?

bufinefs with him could be
—

'1 he adventure loll nothing in

the relation, and it added lonfiderably to the natural vanity

of the Frenchman, who in ilautly fancied himfelf courted bv

Oppofition, and dreaded by Miniftry.

views
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views of thefe latter kept pace with the licen-

tioufnefs of the country whofe example they

admired, and their hopes of fuccefs aiofe in

proportion as the French advanced to infamy

and ruin.

Every difafter that attended the Bntilh arms

was matter of indecent triumph, and a prefage

of fuccefs to their projected plans of hoftility

againft the independence and internal tranquil-

lity of the people. Nor were the people who

had entered into thefe views difpleafed to fee

the whole force and resources of the kingdom

called forth, while a profpecl exifted of render-

ing them abortive. They were fenfible that in

proportion as the extraordinary efforts of the mo-

ment were unfuccefsful, the country would be-

come weak, and incapable of refilling the pre-

meditated attack. This combination was as

fimple as it was atrocious ; and in order to ac-

complish their object, all that ingenuity and

perfidy could devife, or that great induftry

aided by great boldnefs could execute, were

attempted, while looking forward in confidence

and fecurity to the period that was to place the

Minifler between two fires—that is, between in-

furreclions at home and an invafion from

abroad ; the legiflative and executive branches

of Government were openly menaced in the

public correfpondence of all the embryo con-

ventions
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ventions which had taken root in the kingdom

fince the year 1789, and whofe contagion was

extending itfelf throughout the empire with a

rapidity equal to its malignity. My fituation

furnifhed me with opportunities to fee and to

hear much of thefe transactions *
j my leifure

enabled me to mark their progrefs.

The obligations of patriotifm are not in my
eftimation flight or fimple duties, of little im-

port whether they are executed or neglected,

but of wide and general extent; they involve in

them

* Two of the leading men, but of oppofiie views and in-

terefts, in the revolution in 1789, repeatedly affured me in

the Summer of 1790, that a revolution in England was un-

avoidable ; that the enlightened wifdom of France had de-

monstrated the folly and danger of having two Houfes of

Parliament, and the ftill greater mifchief of allowing the

King to poflefs the right of making peace and war. That

the people of England, animated by the example of Ireland,

whofe volunteers would foon be allembled in the caufe of

freedom, would take the National A (Ternby for its model,

and by adopting its maxims and its laws, lay the foundation

of an' eternal alliance between the two empires. Such was the

language which the principal men in the two great factions at

Paris held, even at that early period of the revolution, and

fuch the do&rines they authorized the emiflaries of all na-

tions, whom they had in England, Scotland, and Ireland, to

maintain and promulgate. To thefe objefts their corre-

spondence from London and Dublin uniformly tended; ex-

tracts of which were occasionally read to me for the purpofe

of undeceiving me with rcfpecl to the fentiments and difpo-

lition;.
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them a variety of folemn and important confe-

derations ; they include all the relative duties of

mankind in their progrels from infancy to age,

and in all the different characters, changes and

gradations, to which they are liable while living

in a Rate of focial intercourfe with each other.

Acting under this impreflion, and influenced by

what I feel a virtue, I oppofed, with all that ve-

hemence which marks the character of a man

ardent in his purfuits,' and paffionately attached

to his country, the clandestine as well as the

avowed defigns of thofe who meant to render it

a fcene of confufion and of blood.

I am no ft ranger to the importance which bad

men at this time annex to the oppofition which

is given to the Minifter. However infignificant

or contemptible the individual may be in public

iitions ofmy countrymen. From hence it is evident that the

project for fubverting of the Britifh Constitution was adopted

aimoft as foon as the King of France was dragged in dis-

graceful triumph from Verfailles to Paris ; and I know

that it has been purfued on the part of the French with

that fubtlety and that ardor which appertain to the finefTe

and vivacity of the French nation." Whenever I afserted that

we were perfectly Satisfied with the prefent Government, I

was laughed at for my ignorance ; and whenever I contended

that there was neither a neceffity nor an excufe for a revolu-

tion in England ; my arguments were oppbfed by a torrent

of propofitions, which however juft in the abftracl, are in-

compatible in practice with the general interests and fafety of

Society,

I am
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or in private life, his conduct in Parliament

atones for his want of talents, his infamy or

inconfiftency, while the blockhead, charmed at

finding himfelf changed from a cypher to an

unit, fwallows the fulfome panegyric with avi-

dity, and a dupe to the vermin whofe object

k to render him the inftrument of their vil-

lainy, he fancies himfelf the Atlas of the State.

We fmile at the delufion of the infant who in its

innocent fimplicity miftakes the finger for the

nipple, and beguiles itfelf to fleep ; but the

adult who, in actuation that implies knowledge

and vigor of intellect, adopts errors too grofsto

deceive even childhood, has no excufe, for there

is no medium between vice and folly ; his con-

duct is the refult of guilt or imbecility, and in

either cafe he is unworthy of the truft repofed in

him, and deferves the indignation or contempt

he meets with. There are two points on which

I am much furprized that any difference of opi-

nion mould exift. The firft of thefe is, that

France began to meditate the fubverfion of the

Britifh Government the very inltant almoft that

(he had deftroyed the Baftile, and that (lie was

encouraged to proceed in her criminal defigns by

feveral people in different parts of the Britifh

dominions.

The fecond is, that it was not in the power

of Administration to avoid the perilous conteft

in which we are engaged ; and what places this

I fact

<
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Fact in the llrongeft point of view poflible, is

the extreme animoiity with which the Conven-

tion purfuc all thofe who were in office towards

the clofe of the year 1792 and the commence-

ment of 1793, on the exprefs charge of being

" the authors of the terrible zvar that has broken

out between the two nations 9,!'?

This evidence therefore of guilt in the French

Executive Council eftablilhes the innocence of

the Britifh Cabinet. It is a virtual acquittal of

the Englith Minifter, while the feverity with

which the people actually in power at Paris con-

demn the war, and punifh its authors, prove

that the meafure was not of their feeking, and

that they lament it was ever adopted. A per-

fonal knowledge of Robefpierreauthorifes me to

aflert, that he has been uniform and confiftent

through the whole hillory of this lamentable re-

volution, and that, uninfluenced by perfonal

intereft, he has fteadily purfued the idea which

he adopted at a very early period, of eftabli filing

a republic on the ruins of monarchy. A fim-

plicity in his drefs was accompanied by an auf-

erity of manners that correfponded with the ob-

jects he had in view, and known to be incor-

ruptible, (for the annual revenue of Great Bri-

tain could not feduce him from his purpofe) he

* Vide the note and letter from the continent dated the

?2d of lait month, inserted in page 47.

acquired
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acquired a degree of popularity which has hi-

therto enabled him to purfue his projects, and

to triumph not only over thofe who oppofed

them, but over thofe of whofe fidelity he was

not well affured*. It is in thefe inflancesby which

the fpirit of faction feems to be fuppreffed, and

that the authority, or ufurpation of Robefpierre,

or whatever elfe it may be called, appears to

have acquired one of the principal characlerif-

tics of an eftablilhed Government; and what-

ever may be the refult of his triumphs, whether

he retains or lofes the power he has acquired, I

will hazard a conjecture, however 8* felf-fufficient"

it may be thought by the Monthly Reviewers

or their proxy, that though Robefpierre may fall

by an aflaflin, he will never be brought to the

guillotine.

Jf the war was unavoidable on the part of

this country, as I trull has been made evident in

my different publications, (and which Dumou-
rier in his Memoirs, and the Convention by

their recent profecutions have fully confirmed)

* It is in the recollection of feveral gentlemen, that I faid

at the time when Danton, by the commotion previous to

that which brought him to the fcaffbld, was raifed to an

eqality of power in appearance with Robefpierre, that he had

no other fecurity for his life than to cling to the mantle of

the latter ; and that if he attempted to play his colleag

foul, he was a loft man. The event has proved that I did

.ak at random.

-
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the neceflity of fupporting the Minifter in the

profecution of it to an honourable conclufion

muft be admitted, and every meafure condemn-

ed which has the moft remote tendency to check

the awakened ardor of the nation, or to impede

the operations of Government ; and as thefe

latter purpofes are likely to be effected by'

placing the war to the account of the Minifter,

1 felt it a duty to come forward and contradict

aflertions which I knew to be falfe, and which,

whatever may have been the motives of thofe

who advanced ihem, were at leafb injudicious,

if not criminal. I have therefore confined my-

felf to the topics on which opposition appear to

reft their claim to credit. My knowledge enables

me to fpeak with certainty and precifion to

this fact ; for if the war mould, unhappily, prove

difaftrcus in the event, it is cf confequence to

the nation, that the Minifter, who has hitherto

had every claim to its confidence and efteem,

fhouid be vindicated from the flander of having

wantonly plunged his country into a calamity of

fuch direful extent.

FINIS.










